
1795. met, andit is heiebyenactedby the authority of the ;vamc, That
~ the Mayor, Recoikler, Aldermen,and CommonCouncilmenof the

~heco~ora. city of Philadelphia,in Common Council assembled,shall have

full powerandauthoritytomakeandestablishanylaw, ordinanceor
tokcepIire. regulation, to oblige theownersandoccupiersof housesin the said
~ city to provide, andkeepin repair, anynumberof leathernbuckets,

not exceedingsix, to beusedonly in extinguishingfires.

Passed18th April, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page32~

CHAPTER MDCCCXLIX.
(SeeVol.~e Ai~ACT to authorizethecorporationof thecity of Philadelphiato
i~ase402.) preventthe erectingof woodenbuildings, in certainparts of thern

city of Philadelphia.

WHEREAS it hasbeenrepresentedto theLegislature,that
the dangerfrom fire in the city of Philadelphiais considerablyen-
creasedby thenumberof woodenbuildings erectedin the populous
parts of thesaid city, andthat the expense’is greaterof erecting
woodenthanbrickor stonebuildings: And whereasit is the dutyot
theLegislatureto strengthenthesecurityof property,wheneverthe
samecanbe donewithoutviolating the rights of privatepersons:

SECT. I. Be it enactedby theSenateand Houseof Representa-
tives of the co~n~nonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

‘thecorpora. met, and it is 1:ercby enacted by the authority of thesame, That
tO~ U P0W. the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Councilmenof the city of

of Philadelphia, in Common Council assembled,be, and they are
~voede~ herebyauthorizedand empoweredto passordinances,to prevent
buildingsto
~e,~as

9~
’ardanypersonor personsfrom erecting,or causingto he erected,any

~tree~’
t

- wooden mansion-house,shop, ware-house,store, carriage-house,
or stable, within suchpart of the city which lies to the eastward~f
Tenth-streetfrom the river Delaware,as they may judge pro-
per. (x~)

Parsed18th April, 1795.—Recordedin La~Book No. VI. ~~agc~33.

(x) This act declared to beconsti. the SupremeCourt, fl’cembcr, 17U~,
tutional, and a city ordinance founded 2?c~publica~. ~ (LI4SS. Jt’iport.e)
thereon, prescribing’ a penalty on con- And there hava beetirereral late con-
viction of the ofiènee,on indictment in vi

0
tions for the ollenCEep~ut~udat by

the Mayor’s Court, is good. Ruled in this act.

CHAPTER MDCCCL.

An ACT to conthzueinforce theact, entitled “
4

ti act to refbrm Ihe

(Seevoi.i penal laws of this state, andfor otherpurposestherein mention-
page131, ‘

(chap.255,)

WHEREAS an act, entitled “An Act to reform the penal
~ laws of this state,” passedthe fifth day of April, itt the yearof

our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandninety, will shortly cx-
thereto.) pire by its own llmitation: And. whereascertainpartsof the saidac~


